OBJECTIVE. We examined how women with osteoarthritis naturally use activity pacing and how pacing relates to symptoms and physical activity within daily routines.
O steoarthritisisaleadingcauseofdisabilityinolderadults.Olderadultswith lower-extremityosteoarthritis(LE-OA)commonlyattributeproblemswith theirmobilityanddailyactivityperformancetosymptomssuchaspain (Levielle, Fried,&Guralnik,2002) .Inresponsetosymptoms,olderadultswithLE-OA reportmakingmanybehavioraladaptations(suchasrestingorslowingdown)to perform daily activities (Gignac, Cott, & Badley, 2000; Klinger, Spaulding, Polatajko,MacKinnon,&Miller,1999) .Despitetheassociationbetweenreported adaptationsandOApain (Fried,Young,Rubin,&Bandeen-Roche,2001; Klinger etal.,1999) ,littleisknownabouthowadaptationsandsymptomsoccurwithin thecontextofdailylife.
Studiesthattapintodailylifeexperienceusea"dailyprocess"approachin whichpeoplerespondtoquestionsuptoseveraltimesadayoverasettimeperiod. Participantsmaykeepadailydiaryandareoftenpromptedbyadevice(e.g.,Palm Pilot,watchwithaudibletimer)torespondataparticulartime.Thismethodof prompting, called ecological momentary assessment (EMA) , is more advantageous than self-report measures, which are burdensome and involve recall (over days, weeks,ormonths)thatlikelyleadtounderreporting (Gignacetal.,2000) andbiased symptomreports (Stoneetal.,1999) .Resultsofdailyprocessstudiesshowmany individualdifferencesintheexperienceofsymptoms (Affleck,Urrows,Tennen, Higgins,&Abeles,1996) aswellasfactorsthatinfluencesymptomssuchasgender (Afflecketal.,1999) ,pain-relatedfear (Roelefs,Peters,Patijn,Schouten,&Vlaeyen, 2004) ,andsleepquality (Afflecketal.,1996) .
Understanding behavioral adaptations and symptoms withindailyroutinesisparticularlyrelevanttooccupational therapyandcanhelprefinetreatmentstrategiesforpeople with problematic OA symptoms. Only one daily process studyontheuseofbehavioraladaptationsamongpeople with OA was found. In that study, women attempted to reducetheirpain80%ofthedaysexaminedandusedtech-niques such as distraction and relaxation (Affleck et al., 1999) .Nostudiescouldbefoundthatexaminedtheuseof activitypacingindailylife.
Activity Pacing
Activity pacing,definedasgoingslowerandtakingbreaksor breakingactivitiesupintosmallerpieces,isakeyadaptation strategytaughtinmanychronicpainprogramsandoneof themosthighlyendorsedpainmanagementstrategiesamong occupationaltherapists (Brown,2002) .Inarecentsurvey, 98% of occupational therapists working in the area of chronic pain reported teaching activity pacing (Birkholz, Aylwin,&Harman,2004b 
Measures
Measures Collected Using the EMA Device. Theactivity pacing scale is composed of two items and was modified fromtheactivitypacingsubscaleoftheChronicPainCoping Inventory (Nielson, Jensen, & Hill, 2001) . Because this studyinvolvedrepeatedadministrationofthescalewithina dayandoverseveraldays,areducedsetofitemsandatime referentintheitemstemwereneeded.Participantsresponded tothefollowingquestions:Duringthepastfewhours...
(1)haveyougoneslowerandtakenbreakstodoactivities, and(2)didyoubreakupactivitiesintomanageablepieces todothem?Theseitemswereratedonascaleinwhich0= not at alland4=always.Activitypacingwasassessedatfive timepoints:2hrafterusualwake-uptime(mid-morning), 4-hrintervalsthroughouttheday(afternoon,lateafternoon, evening), and 30 min before bed. In a subsample of this cohort,internalconsistencyofthistwo-itemscalewas.71, which is considered adequate (Bland & Altman, 1997) . Symptomsofpainandfatiguewereeachratedonascale rangingfrom0meaningnot at allto4meaningextremely severe.Participantsratedtheirsymptomsatthesametimeas theyratedtheirlevelofactivitypacingwiththeadditionof asixthtime,whentheywokeupeachday.
PhysicalactivitywasmeasuredbytheEMAdevice,an actigraph watch that is a wrist-worn accelerometer (Actiwatch-S,MiniMitterCo.,Bend,OR).Thewrist-worn Actiwatch-Swasfoundtodiscriminatebetweenpeakand high-levelactivityamongpeoplewithfibromyalgiaandcontrols (Kopetal.,2005) .Italsohasdemonstratedexcellent interdevicereliabilitymountedatthewrist(r=.98)andhas established preliminary criterion validity among a sample withmildchronicpain (Gironda,Lloyd,Clark,&Walker, 2007) .Changesinaccelerationwererecordedintothewatch asactivitycounts,savedevery15s,andthenaveragedeach minute.Theresultingunitofmeasurementisactivitycounts perminute.Higheractivitycountsreflectparticipationin higher-intensityactivities (Swartzetal.,2000) .Activitylevels overeachdayaswellaswithintheday(e.g.,midmorning, afternoon,lateafternoon,andevening)werecalculatedfirst byaveragingallactivitycountsforagiventimeintervaleach dayandthenbyaveragingtheresultingvaluesovertheentire periodofwatchwear (Kopetal.,2005) .Becauseparticipants worethewatchcontinuouslyfor5days,itwasnecessaryto establishparticipants'wake-upandbedtimes.Apreviously establishedalgorithmwasusedtoderiveactualwake-upand bedtimeforeachparticipanteachday (Kopetal.,2005) .
Other Self-Report and Performance Measures. Medication usewasassessedrepeatedlythroughoutthestudytoexamine whetheritwasastrategyusedtodealwithsymptomsand whetherthisusageaffectedactivitypacing.Dailymedication use(typeandtimetaken)forOAsymptomswaslistedinthe dailylogs.Medicationsweretallied,andthesummedscore wasusedasacovariateinthemultivariateanalysis.Pain,stiffness,andphysicaldisabilityatbaselinewereassessedusing theWOMAC (Bellamy,Buchanan,Goldsmith,Campbell, &Stitt,1988) .Functionalmobilitywasmeasuredusingthe TimedUpandGoTest (Podsiadlo&Richardson,1991) .In thistest,aparticipantgetsupoutofachair,walks3m,and returnstoaseatedpositionwhilebeingtimed.Anaverage ofthreetrialswasusedintheanalysis.
Data Analysis
Foreachparticipant,aggregatelevelsofactivitypacing,pain, andfatigueweredeterminedbyaveragingallresponsesover the5days.Toexamineindividualpatternsthroughoutan averageday,dailylevelsofactivitypacing,pain,andfatigue werecalculatedbyaveragingscoresoverthe5daysateach timepoint.Becausesolittleisknownabouttheuseofactivitypacingandwhatanappropriatethresholdisforlowversushighactivitypacing,weusedamediansplitofthedata to compare low pacers and high pacers. Demographics, physicalfactors,symptoms,andphysicalactivityoflowand highpacerswerecomparedusingttests.
The relation between activity pacing and physical activityoverthe5-dayperiodwasexaminedusingahierarchicallinearregressionmodel.Thismethodiscommonly usedwithrepeatedmeasuresdataandtakesintoaccount differentlevelsofvariationsuchasthatwhichoccursboth within and between participants (Singer, 1998 ). In the model,physicalactivitywasthedependentvariable;activity pacing was an independent variable; and the covariates wereage,self-reportedphysicaldisability(WOMACsubscale),functionalmobility(TimedUpandGoTestscore), anddailypainmedicationuse.Abetween-subjectsfactor of activity pacing was included to examine whether the relationshipbetweenactivitypacingandphysicalactivity variedbyparticipant'suseofpacing(e.g.,anaggregateof activitypacingatalltimepoints).
Results
Ofthe30participants(meanage=63.8±6.9),90%were Whiteand10%wereAfricanAmerican.Eighty-sevenpercentofparticipantshadattendedatleastsomecollege,and 40%ofthesamplewascurrentlyworkingatleastpart-time. Twenty-sevenparticipantshadkneeOA,andthreehadhip OA.Seventeenpercentofparticipants(n=5)tookregular prescription medication (particularly nonsteroidal antiinflammatorydrugs)forOAsymptoms.Duringthehome period,50%ofthesampletookover-the-countermedication (suchasacetaminophenoribuprofen)torelievepainatleast once.OntheWOMAC,participantsreportedmildpain, mild-to-moderate stiffness, and mild physical disability becauseofarthritis(Ms=5.0,3.0,and18.1,SDs=3.2,2.1, and14.1,respectively).
Activity Pacing, Pain, and Fatigue in Daily Routines
Frequency of activity pacing (aggregated time points and averagedacrossparticipants)waslow(1.4±0.9),andseverity ofpainandfatiguewasmild(1.0±0.7and1.1±0.7,respectively).Table1showsdifferencesbetweenlowandhighpac-ers.Lowpacersdidnotdiffersignificantlyfromhighpacers in age, body mass index, physical disability, or functional mobility.Overthe5-dayperiod,however,highpacershada higheraveragelevelofmorningfatigue(p=.05)compared withlowpacers.Thereappearedtobeatrendofhigheraveragelevelsoffatigueandmorningpainfoundamonghigh pacerscomparedwithlowpacers;however,theresultswere notstatisticallysignificant(p=.06;seeTable2).
Patternsofpain,fatigue,andactivitypacingwereanalyzedwithrespecttotimeofdayforlowandhighpacers. Figure1showsdifferencesinpainandfatigueaswellashow activity pacing was used throughout the 5-day period. Althoughlowpacershadpainthattendedtodecreaseover theday,highpacershadanincreaseofpain.Forbothgroups, fatigue tended to increase over the day; however, a more markedincreasewasseeninhighpacers.Increasedactivity pacingoverthedaywasfoundamongthehighpacers,which appearstooccurinconjunctionwithanescalationinpain andfatigue.Thispatternwasnotfoundamonglowpacers.
Activity Pacing in Relationship to Physical Activity
The relationship between the use of activity pacing and physicalactivitywasexamined,controllingforotherfactors inahierarchicallinearregressionmodel(Table3).Inthis model, 41.1% of the variability in physical activity was between subjects, the rest was within-subject variability (58.9%).Asexpected,anegativerelationshipbetweenactivitypacingandphysicalactivitywasfound.Theincreaseduse ofactivitypacingwasassociatedwithlowerphysicalactivity (β=-28.14,SE=6.24,t[586]=-4.51,p=.0001).
Discussion and Summary
Thepurposeofthispilotstudywastoexaminehowwomen withLE-OAadapttopainandfatiguesymptomswithin theirdailyroutinesandhowthatadaptationaffectsphysical activity. Activitypacingisacorestrategytaughtbyoccupationaltherapists(Birkholzetal.,2004b) ,andstudyingthe natural use of activity pacing within daily routines was thoughttobeanecessarystepinunderstandinghowtobetter develop and refine interventions for people with LE-OA.
Comparison of low pacers and high pacers revealed importantgroupdifferencesthatcouldbeparticularlyuseful ininterventiondevelopment.Althoughnodemographicor physicalfactorsdifferentiatedthesetwogroups,highpacers tendedtohavemoreseveresymptoms.Highpacershadan escalationofsymptomsthroughoutaday,whereaslowpacers did not have an increase in pain and had a less steep escalationinfatigue.Eventhoughallparticipantsreported problematic pain that interfered with daily activities, the findingssuggestthathighpacersaremoreactivelydealing withsymptoms.Askingabouttheuseofactivitypacingmay beonewaytofindthetargetgroupwhowouldmostbenefit frominterventiontodealwithsymptoms.
Theuseofactivitypacingwasassociatedwithlessphysicalactivity,whichsupportsourhypothesis.Wethoughtthat thenaturaluseofactivitypacingwouldbeassociatedwith decreasedactivity,thatis,thatreportsofgoingslower,taking breaks,andbreakingactivitiesintosmallerpieceswouldbe reflectedinlowerlevelsofphysicalactivity.Thisrelationship remainedaftercontrollingforotherfactors.Itisnotclear whether this relationship would be found among women with LE-OA who receive instruction in activity pacing. Futurestudieswillneedtoexaminewhetherformalinstructionwouldleadtoincreasedphysicalactivity.
Amonghighpacers,theuseofactivitypacingincreased steadilythroughouttheday,alongwithpainandfatigue, suggestingthatactivitypacingmaybeareactiontohaving symptoms.Painandfatiguemightthenbemoreseverewithouttheuseofpacing.Activitypacingistypicallytaughtto peoplewithchronicpainasastrategyforactivityengagement(Birkholtzetal.,2004a),butitisnotknownwhether This factor was included to determine whether the relationship between activity pacing and physical activity varied by a participant's use of pacing. 
